was developed for use with airborne radioactive particlesand gases, it can also be used for nonradioactivesubstances.
To address the great differencesin radiation sensitivity among the numerous tissues and cells in the respiratorytract, the new model provides for calculation of doses to specific tissues in defined regions of the respiratorytract, rather than averagingdoses over only the lung mass as was done in calculating annual limits on intakes of radionuclidesin Publication 30 (ICRP, 1979) . Finally, the model was developed with the objective of accommodatingthe use of bioassay data to calculateradiation doses to the respiratorytract.
<B>MORPHOMETRICCONSIDERATIONS
For modeling purposes the respiratorytract was divided into regions based on anatomical, physiological,radiobiological,and aerosol deposition and clearance considerations. These regions are: the extrathoracic (ET), comprisingthe anterior nose (ETl)and the posterior nasal passages, larynx, pharynx, and mouth (ET2);the bronchial region (BB), comprising the airway generations 0 through 8 (tracheathrough the bronchi); the bronchiolar region (bb), comprising the airway generationsg through 15; and the alveolar interstitialregion (AI), comprisingthe airway generations 16 through 26 (respiratorybronchioli through alveolar sacs). There are two thoracic lymph node regions, LNET,draining the extrathoracicregion, and LNTH, draining the bronchial, bronchiolar,and alveolar interstitialregions. For dosimetry purposes, morphological and cytologicaldimensionsare assigned to these regions. To scale for age and gender, the dimensions of the extrathoracic airways are considered to be related to the diameter of the trachea, which is related to body height. The dimensionsof the respiratoryairways can be scaled by the one-third power of the functionalresidual capacity after age 2 yr, when the structure of the lungs is completelydeveloped. The diameter and length of the bronchioles are assumed to decrease exponentially from the Sth to 16th generation. The mass of the AI region is assumed to vary with age, gender, and race, in proportion to body weight. The thickness and cellular structure of epithelial tissues are consideredto be independentof age, gender, and body size.
<B>PHYSIOLOGY
Respiratory parameters that influencethe-volume and rate of air inhaled and the proportions entering through the nose and mouth determine the quantity of radionuclides inspired and the penetration into the respiratory tract. A model for the respiratory tract applicableto all populationsmust allow for great differences in respiratory parametersthat depend upon body size, level of activity, respiratory tract diseases, and smoking habits. Therefore, ranges of values for the most critical parametersare recommended,and reference values are given for the adult worker and members of the general population: 3-mo old; I-, 5-, 10-and 15-yr olds; and adult males and females. Breathing only through nose or mouth and breathing through the nose augmented by mouth breathing are all _onsidered in the model.
<B>DEPOSITION
In the deposition model regions of the respiratorytract are represented by equivalent particle filters acting in series. The fraction of an airborne material present in a person's breathingzone that is deposited in each region is expressed as a function of the efficiencyof the equivalent filter in unidirectional flow. The regional efficienciesare determined by particle size, airway dimensions, flow rates, or resident times. The ET region functions as two filters, one on inhalationand another on exhalation. The model addresses inhalabilityof aerosols,which is dependent upon particle size but largely independentof breathingrate. Particles are largely deposited at two sites in the ET2 region,the posterior nasal passages and the larynx. The model assumes that, during nasal breathing,depositionof particles is half in ET_ and half in ET2;during mouth breathing, deposition of particles occurs only in ET2. Depositionefficienciesfor the BB, bb, and AI regions are calculated for both aerodynamicand thermodynamic processes over the particle size range of O.O005-_mactivity median thermodynamic diameter (AMTD) to 100-pm activity median aerodynamic (AMAD). Reference values of regional deposition are provided,and guidance is given for extrapolation to specific individualsand populations. As an example of the deposition model, Figure I shows the projected fractionaldeposition in each region of the respiratory tract for an adult Caucasianmale engaged in light exercise and _breathingthrough the nose. Depositionis expressed as a fraction of the activity present in the volume of ambient air that is inspired, and activity is assumed to be lognormallydistributed as a function of particle"size (density of particles is I g cm-1 ).
CLEARANCE
The model describes three clearance pathways (Figure2). Material deposited in ETI is removed by extrinsic processes,such as nose blowing. For 'b the other regions, clearance of inhaledmaterial is competitive between particle transport processes (such as macrophage uptake and ciliary action) to the G.I. tract and to lymph nodes and absorptioninto blood; the rate of clearance by each process is a time-varyingfactor of the residual amount, lt is assumed that the rates of clearance by particle transport are the same for all materials. Rates were derived from studies with human subjects. These rate constants, shown in Figure 2 , are reference values in d"I. Absorption into blood is material-specific,acts in all regions except region ETI, and is assumed to occur at the same rate from all regions. Absorption into blood is a two-stage process-dissociationof the partic!_s into material that can be absorbed into the blood (dissolution);absorption into blood of inhaled soluble material and of material dissolved from particles.
The model can use observed rates of absorptionfor compounds for which reliable human or experimentalanim_l data exist. The absorption rates of other compounds are specified as "fast (F)," "moderate (M)," or "slow (S)".
Initially these will be based primarily on their current D, W, and Y classification (ICRP,1979) ,but eventuallythey should be replaced since this system combines clearances by both particle transport and absorption processes. Thedefault values are 100 d"I (tl/2 -10 minutes) for F materials that are rapidly absorbed into blood; 0. Since data are inadequate to provide risk estimates for each region or tissue, lt was assumed that the relative distributionof spontaneous regional cancers in unexposed persons reflects relative sensitivitiesof the regions to radiation-inducedcancer. A major uncertaintyin this approach is the potential effect of cigarette smoking and inhalationof other toxic materials on the regional distributionof "spontaneous"cancers. The radiationdetriment is partitioned among the regions as follows" ExtrathoracicReqion, ETI anterior nose 0.001; ET2 posteriornasal passage, larynx, pharynx, and mouth I; LNETlymphatics 0.001; and Thoracic Reqio.n, BB bronchial 0.8; bb bronchiolar 0.15; AI alveolar interstitial0.05; and LNTH lymphatics0.001.
Regional doses, adjusted with these factors for radiation detriment,are summed to give a value of committedequivalentdose for the extrathoracic e region and another for the thoracic region. The appropriate ICRP tissue weighting factors can be applied to these two values in calculatingeffective doses as described in ICRP Publication60(2).
<B>SUMMARY
The new respiratory tract model is based on the premise that the large differences in radiation sensitivityof respiratory tract tissues, and the wide range of doses they receive, argue for calculating specific tissue doses rather than average lung doses for radiation protection purposes.The new model is more complex than the current lung model because it describes deposition of inhaled radioactivematerial in and clearance from several tissues and regions of the respiratorytract and is applicableto the worldwide population of both workers and the public. 
